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JIOGRAPFY OF: Llr. Jesse Henry James
(Full-blood Choc taw Indian)
Pauls Valley, Ckla&oma
:>OPJC:

December 2c, 1888 at Shady
Point, Indian T-erritory

P-ARUTT^:

^^% 4^n ^F* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^>

g a t h e r : Adar\ James born i n
t h e 'Jh'octaw N a t i o n , now d e ceased.

^T^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^T^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^x ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ 1 ^ *^^^ ^^^ ^T* ^ ^ ^^V ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j ^ ^ ^^V ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^*ls ^^^ ^^\ ^^V ^^^ ^^^ ^^V ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^H ^ ^ ^^H ^^\ ^T^

I am a full-blood Ghoctaw Indian.

I lived with my

father and mother at Chady Point in the Choctaw Kation.
TThen I was a snail boy I have 2"one to several Stomp Lances, given by my tribe, but my father told me that they
weren't as go/a as they used to be. Le has told me a lot
of the things the Indians believed in. >:e said tha't,vrhen
an illicit intimacy between a man end a woman of blood
relationship was discovered, the Indians subjected the
offenders to the loss of both ears. Lly father said that
he had known some who had get their ears cut off. To
hide the tell-tale evidence of their sin, they would let
their hair grow out long.

I remember a lot of things

that he told me like that.
The first day I want to school, when I was six years
old, my father took me.

It was a little country school,

with only one larre room and the name of it was Brazil.
It was located several miles from Shady Point. A white
man was my teacher.

I don't remer.ber his name.

I could

not speak English then, I could only understand Choctaw
language.

I just went to the seconfcgrade, but I learned
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All the letters of the alphabet and all 'the numbers a m P *
how-to read and write anc^ spell.
i(Ay

father farmed on his place,, he raised corn and

dealt in hogs and cattle; not to any lar~e extent, but *
he did sell quite a number.
and skunks.

There were lots oi' opossum

1 have caugr.t lots of them in my steel traps.

:,.y fatl.er bought me a horse and sadule, when i was fifteen
i then began-going to the white people's dances and l was
always welcome.

...y father and mother\had six children,

four boys and two £irls.

--7 brother, Isaac, and 1 are the

only livin;: members of our fa:..ily.
eastern part of Oklahoma.

Isaac lives in the

And I live on my homestead five

nilr.s S'V-jLt-.vesl of l-c.-3.ii
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I was matrie

in 1906 at Shady Point,fflklahoina,I married a full-blood
Choctaw woman.

IdonTt -know anything to tell, except that

tines were hard then just like they are now.

I didn't

have to work until after I married a-nd v;e mo^ed to Pauls
t

Valley on my homestead.

Nearly an:rone living around Pauls

Valley knows about this country since 1907. *
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